
Muvi Playout Enables Businesses to create
Unlimited Linear Channels at One Price

Muvi Playout’s state-of-the-art scheduler

supports both single and recurring

events, and the stream can be embedded

to any third-party websites and apps.

NEW YORK, US, September 28, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Muvi, a pioneer

in the digital streaming industry in an

interesting development, uncaps the

number of linear channels publishable

using Muvi Playout, the end-to-end

solution for launching linear OTT

channels and broadcasting 24x7 across the web, mobile, and connected devices. For the

uninitiated, Muvi Playout was released earlier this year and stepped into the competitive cloud-

based linear broadcasting landscape with promising features such as hosting Live & VOD

content on the same channel and versatile automation from ingest to delivery.

Since its inception, Muvi Playout set the record straight about its intent to deliver OTT content

more efficiently, reducing the traditional Playout's capital expenses. Hosting the technology stack

on a public cloud infrastructure like AWS, Muvi Playout transitions on-premise, traditional

Playout to a rather flexible, scalable, and reliable cloud setup. Reasonably priced at $899 per

month, Muvi Playout enables broadcasters to build pop-up channels as and when they like with

a minimized lead time and cut out the on-premise infrastructure investment altogether.

"Cloud playout is the way forward, quotes an optimistic," Saurabh Dey, Head of Marketing, Muvi.

"Broadcasters are facing major challenges in catering to the growing demand for personalized

OTT content and the audience's ever-evolving viewing preferences. Muvi Playout helps

broadcasters offer both live & VOD content on one platform with complete freedom to launch as

many linear channels as they want with no extra cost whatsoever. A completely agile cloud-

based playout where users can automate everything right from ingestion to delivery with

multiple monetization support", adds Dey. 

Muvi Playout, like Muvi's other trademark OTT solutions, is instantly deployable and available for

"an all feature access" 14-Day Free Trial. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.muvi.com/playout/?utm_source=pr&amp;utm_medium=ein&amp;utm_campaign=muviplayout
https://www.muvi.com/playout/?utm_source=pr&amp;utm_medium=ein&amp;utm_campaign=muviplayout
https://www.muvi.com/playout/?utm_source=pr&amp;utm_medium=ein&amp;utm_campaign=muviplayout
https://www.muvi.com/playout/?utm_source=pr&amp;utm_medium=ein&amp;utm_campaign=muviplayout
https://www.muvi.com/playout/signup.html?utm_source=pr&amp;utm_medium=ein&amp;utm_campaign=muviplayout


About Muvi:

Muvi LLC is a prominent product-based SaaS company based out of New York. The company

provides a cloud-hosted streaming platform and end-to-end solutions for video/audio content

owners, broadcasters, TV networks, and content aggregators to launch their own-branded, multi-

screen, multi-format OTT streaming service such as Netflix, Prime Video, Spotify, Deezer, etc. that

can offer both Live & On-Demand content and be delivered across Web, Mobile, and TV

instantly.

The company has gained international recognition in the audio/video streaming space and is

trusted by 350+ clients in over 50 countries across territories including North America, Europe,

Latin America, Middle-East, Africa, Australia, and Asia.

For more information on Muvi LLC, visit www.muvi.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/527221937

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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